50 Men Need Your Help. Sponsor a Man – Host a Man Program
The sound and smell of a crackling campfire, crickets and bullfrogs off in the distance, and men coming together singing
praise, shouting in joy, and building relationships with each other and God in the great outdoors. This is AdventureFest.
This is men truly experiencing Christ through adventure. AdventureFest is a non denominational, multi -church annual
men’s camping weekend (tailgate style) at Agape Farms, near Raystown Lake, PA. It’s not a retreat, it’s not a
conference, it’s more like a weekend away with the guys spent outside under the sky that God painted, learning how to
stand on the mountain that He created. The weekend is filled with Bible studies, devotionals, outdoor activities, praise
and worship, and world class speakers each night. Time to explore the outdoors, attend clinics, or simply rest by the
campfire is available all day before everyone comes together in the evening as a group.
We are seeking organizations/people to sponsor inner city men in military recovery programs, and those in addiction
groups by making a $100 donation so that they can attend this weekend event. This will buy one man a tent, sleeping
bag, a ticket to the event, an event t-shirt. Our goal is to provide 50 men the opportunity to attend AdventureFest for free
in 2017. We are a 401C nonprofit organization, which will enable you to receive a tax credit for this donation. The men
who are sponsored will be mentored over the course of the weekend by a hosting church group, and will have the
opportunity to learn outdoor skills such how to build and cook a meal over a campfire, set up a tent, and fish. Things that
are typically taken for granted are open doors to new adventures in the outdoors for these men and provide a tremendous
distraction from the daily grind of recovery. The weekend will not only teach them outdoor skills, but will also allow them
to build lasting relationships with other guys and to draw closer to God.
We are also seeking churches or groups of men to host up to 10 men for the weekend at AdventureFest. The hosting
church would be responsible to get the men to and from AdventureFest, help them set up their equipment, provide food
(money may be provided by AdventureMen Ministries), mentor, and simply take under their wing for the weekend. Plea se
contact us if you are interested in hosting a group at AdventureFest.
Please make checks payable to: PennDel AdventureMen, 224 Mica Ct, Bethel Park, PA 15102
To make an online donation, go to adventuremen.org or search for Adventturemen.org AdventureFest at Eventbrite.com.
Thank you in advance for your consideration. Please let us know if you have any questions.
Blessings on the trails - Greg Nass, Founder.

info@adventuremen.org - 412.515.0916

